GUN VIOLENCE REDUCTION PROGRAM
FISCAL YEAR 2021-22
APPLICANT
Contra Costa
County Sheriff's
Office
Lake County
Sheriff's Office

Los Angeles County
Sheriff's Office

Orange County
Sheriff's Office

Sacramento
County Sheriff's
Office

SUMMARY OF AWARD
Recover firearms and ammunition from domestic abusers and
other prohibited persons in community via monthly compliance
checks of persons on the monthly APPS report, training of sworn
personnel, and collaboration with State and other local law
enforcement agencies.
Reduce the number of armed prohibited persons in Lake County
via a combination of the following: increasing the frequency of
APPS contacts and investigations, creating a notification program
between the Sheriff's Office, the courts, and the District Attorney,
coordinating with State and local law enforcement, training of
sworn personnel, and performing APPS sweeps within the county.
Utilize funding to put an MOU in place between the Sheriff's
Office and DOJ, to maintain the integrity of the currently-existing
Major Crimes Bureau (MCB) APPS Task Force in conjunction with
a well-established database, to do the following: significantly
reduce APPS entries, allow for continued use of DOJ's APPS
database, conduct weekly APPS operations, create APPS policies
and procedures, increase field operations, improvement in APPS
case files, and increased APPS-related communication with patrol
station and dispatch center personnel.
Enhance partnership with DOJ to improve the collection of
firearms and ammunition from prohibited persons in the county
via collaborative and/or independently-run APPS operations with
or without DOJ, and through the designation of an APPS
enforcement team to collaborate with DOJ, the courts, the
District Attorney, and Probation Department, to conduct frequent
probation/parole compliance checks of persons on the APPS list.
Reduce gun violence in California by seizing firearms from
prohibited persons via the enhancement of efforts between the
Sheriff's Office and the DOJ, including the seizure of firearms
from prohibited persons on the same day they become
prohibited, daily hand-in-hand work with the DOJ, and entering of
firearms stored at the Sheriff's property warehouse into the
Automated Firearms System (AFS).

AWARD
$332,205

$277,373

$843,630

$316,285

$887,275

San Francisco
County Sheriff's
Office

Santa Barbara
County Sheriff's
Office

Santa Clara County
Sheriff’s Office

Santa Cruz County
Sheriff's Office

Ventura County
Sheriff's Office

Enforce the prohibitions on firearm possession by persons who
have a Domestic Violence Restraining Order or Domestic Violence
Criminal Protective Order issued against them via the following:
establishment of a county-level firearm confiscation system,
reducing the APPS backlog through county-level partnering,
recovering firearms through enforcement of firearms possession
by persons with restraining orders, contacts made during
restraining order contacts, court order compliance, domestic
violence and elder abuse incidents involving a firearm, and
implementation of a Domestic Violence Firearms Compliance
Unit.
Ensure that prohibited persons in the county are complying with
the prohibition against owning, accessing, or possessing firearms
and ammunition by investigating and seizing firearms, arresting
and assisting in the prosecution of persons on the APPS list who
violate laws and regulations; the creation of an APPS team that
will collaborate with DOJ, ATF, the Probation Department, and
local police to locate and remove firearms from prohibited
persons; and via collaboration with the courts, background
checks of APPS prohibited persons, and education of Sheriff's
Office staff.
Utilize an innovative, multi-prong strategy to remove prohibited
persons from the APPS database via the following actions:
proactively working off of the APPS list to identify prohibited
persons targets and subsequent intelligence gathering, reviews of
all new cases of domestic violence, obtaining persons of interest
for investigation, collaboration with the District Attorney, and
rapid response to social media posts (threats to harm others/self,
in writing or video).
Reduce the number of persons on the APPS list by 35% over the
next two years by conducting investigations of persons on the
APPS list, seizing illegally-possessed firearms and ammunition,
establishing a Gun Relinquish program in collaboration with the
courts and District Attorney, specialized training of deputies, and
the destruction of firearms.
Reduce the number of persons in the APPS database through
intensive investigation and a focus on the recovery of firearms,
sharing of APPS persons information with other California
Sheriff's Offices to reduce APPS statewide, additions and
improvements to the APPS investigation case management
system, development of a Pre-APPS program, and creation of an
APPS Coordinator.

$301,554

$539,660

$512,255

$291,596

$652,575

